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Online live 
session

Online mini 
season course

Bursary for 
your project

Three hours online training 
session
Panel featuring BFI Major 
Seasons, BFI FAN and Cinema 
For All
Planning Workshop

Online training videos
Watch in your own time
Inspiration for your collaborative 
programming project

Apply for up to £440 to support 
your project

Programming Together is an online intensive course brought to you by Cinema For All 
and Film Hub Northern Ireland to help you build meaningful collaborations through 
your programming and with your local community, other local organisations and the 
wider screening network.



Friday 9 December
10am-1pm

Friday 20 January
1-4pm

In the three hours online training session we will share advice on forming creative 
collaborations to make a bigger impact with your programming, opportunities and 
networks you can connect with to help you on this journey and share case studies for 
inspiration. 

The training session will also include a panel featuring BFI Major Seasons, BFI FAN and 
Cinema For All, so you can ask questions and find out more about the latest offers 
available for community cinemas. The last part of the training session will include a 
planning workshop, to help you generate ideas and make possible connections for 
your collaborative programming project. 

You can choose between either of these training dates:

TRAINING

As part of Programming Together you will also get access to two pre-recorded mini 
sessions, to watch in your own time, which provide further training and inspiration for 
your collaborative programming project. As a part of the pre-recorded sessions you 
will access:

Mini sessions on programming
Case study video



For your collaborative programming project - you can run up to two screenings and 
apply for a bursary of up to £440 to cover your costs. Some examples of what your 
project could be include: taking a chance on a film you have never shown before, 
running a focus group with part of your community, or running a special event in 
collaboration with another organisation or specialist. You will have to submit a timeline 
about when you are planning to complete your project.

Your collaborative project

Terms and Conditions 
To take part in Programming Together you must be a volunteer led cinema and 
already be running screenings.
As part of the programme, you and your audience must complete a survey (we will 
provide this for you).
You must include the BFI logo and Cinema For All logo on any publicity materials.

How to get involved

Register via link here

lucie@cinemaforall.org.uk For more information
www.cinemaforall.org.uk

You will receive a link and password to a hidden page on CFA website to find the 
videos to the sessions, link to apply for your bursary and any other supporting 
materials.

Deadline for registration 24 Nov

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OlsWTXGSfpzaeqhQwRN74QkbbwztqySBrgxVvppeKKA/edit

